
8AYS COOK'S IN GERMANY.

Brother of llrooklyn Explorer Re-
ceives Letter From Him.

Port Jervls, N. Y Jan. 8. Thco.
Cook of Cnlllcoon, Sullivan county,
brothor of Dr. Frederick A. Cook,
tho arctic explorer, was In this city
a Bhort tlmo on hla way homo from
Drooklyn and mako a statoincnt
concerning his brother, who hns sov-er- al

relatives hero.
He says ho has Just received a let-

ter from Dr. Cook, In which the doc-

tor wroto that ho wns living In a se-

cluded place In Germany nnd that
his wife wns with him. lloth aro
happy to get away from tho public,
and tho doctor is having a much
needed period of rest, during which
ho hopes to recover his shattered
health.

Brother Theodore explains that
Inasmuch as Dr. Cook is not an as-

tronomer ho cannot furnish astrono-
mical observations, which is all that
is lacking in the Copenhagen re-
ports.

Questioned as to tho place in Ger-
many where Dr. Cook is staying, his
brother declined to divulge it.

DONOHUE'S STRONG PUNCH.
'Squire Donohuc, the Wilkes-llarr- e

disncliser of justice, who
gained a reputation in days gone by
for taming wife beaters by thrash-
ing them, Is again In tho limelight
as tl'io result of a pugilistic encount-
er. Abram Elklns was his victim
and that Abe did not land in a hos-
pital for repairs was due more to
his own good fortune than to the
'squire's lack of a strong punch.

While tho trouble was on some of
tho spectators giggled, but their
levity was turned to soberness when
the doughty 'squire shook his fist
and yelled that he'd throw them
out of the oflice one at a time If
they didn't act tho way they should
in a court room.

Elklns wasn't a wife beater. He
had been arrested with other men
who comprise the Wilkes-Barr- e

Kosher Beef Co., for selling un-

wholesome food and had been held
for court with them. The others
took their medicine quietly, but El-

klns became obstreperous and the
alderman imposed a $5 fine for dis-
orderly conduct. Elklns said ho
would go to jail before he would
pay It.

The 'squire didn't try to make
him change his mind, but retired
to his private office to listen to an-

other case there. No sooner had
tho testimony been started there
than Elklns knocked at tho door
and said he was ready to pay the
fine. Nettled by the Interruption
the 'squire jerked the door open
and planted his fist squarely on El-ki-

Jaw. (Laughter by thoso
present.)

After picking himself up Elklns
paid and got out.

IT WON'T COST MUCH.

Hens Can bo Made to Lay at One
Cent Per Day.

A message to the effect that the
high price of eggs in the winter can
be done away with through the ap-
plication of scientific methods, such
as are taught in the Pennsylvania
State College School of Agriculture,
was delivered Thursday by F. G.
Wile, a Montgomery county poultry-ma- n.

He told tho audience at his
lecture before the attendance at the
fourth annual farmers week at Stato
College that ho kept the majority
of his hens laying from the first of
October until the last of February
and that he accomplished that fact
at a cost of only 1 cent, an egg.
Most farmers say It requires an ex-

penditure of 5 cents for them to ob-

tain a chicken egg in December, Mr.
Wile told how he did it.

"It cost me 5 cents a day to feed
twelve hens, and now I am obtaining
on an average five eggs from each
dozen hens dally. You appreciate
that It cost me Just as much to feed
those chickens when they aro laying
eggs as when they are not, and,
therefore tho more eggs you obtain
dally, from twelve chickens tho less
Is the single- - cost of production.

"Now the secret lies In how to
produce the greatest number of eggs
from the same number of hens. To
obtain thnt end proper breeding,
feeding, housing and care aro essen-
tial. The ration I feed my laying
hens, and which costs me only 5
cents dally for twelve chickens, Is
chosen because of its ready assimila-
tion, and consists of sprouted oats,
beef scraps, cross-cu- t bones and a
variety of wheat, barley, corn nnd a
llttlo buckwheat. I am very careful
to keep tho chicken house well ven-
tilated and the lloors littered with
clean straw or leaves. I bellovo any
careful and observing person can
also get five eggs dally from twelve
hens at a cost of a cent an egg at
this season if they follow tho meth-
od which I employ."

iiLAMH The flea.
War on tho modest, unassuming,

but industrious flea, which has como
forward as a now disseminator of
deadly germs, is occupying tho at-
tention of tho Marino Hospital Ser-
vice and Biological Survey.

Tho flea is accused officially of
carrying tho bubonic plaguo, and It
is stated that tho United States Is
seriously threatened by tho spread
of that dread disease. Tho scien-
tists flguro that ground squirrels
spread tho epidemic and fleas infest
tho squirrels. They also ntbb! rats.

A crusade against ground squir-
rels, rats and fleas Is now 'on, and
the public health officials have ar-
ranged a conference at which plans
for stamping out the plaguo will bo
prepared.

Nine persona in California have
been attacked by the plague, lerea
dying.

DARIUS OGDEN MILLS DEAD.

I,oft Inrco Fortune nnd Was a'
Mop of Great Energy.

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 4.
Darius Ogdcn Mills, .philanthropist
and financier, father of Mrs. White-la- w

Hold, wlfo of tho Ambassador to
Great Britain, grandfather of tho
Countess of Grnnnrd and director In
mnny corporations, died ut his win-
ter home, near hero, of heart dis-
ease. Ho was eighty-fou- r years old.

Mr. Mills' fortune is estimated at
from $25,000,000 up. Ho made It
entirely himself, having begun llfo
as a poor boy.

Death came almost without warn-
ing, after a period of bettor health
than Mr. Mills had enjoyed In sever-
al years. Mrs. Held was the only
child at his bedside when the end
came, his son, Ogdcn Mills, and his
wife having started for Now York
yesterday, believing tho aged finan-
cier to bo lu excellent condition.

Mr. Mills' health had been feeble
and Dr. Hertzstcln was summoned
hurriedly when his patient was sud-
denly nttacked. He arrived shortly
aftor Mr. Mills' death.

Dr. Horzstoin said that Mr. Mills'
death was due to angina pcrtorls,
tho form of heart trouble from which
he had suffered for many months
nnd which compelled his retirement
from all active engagements. Ho
appeared feeble when he arrived In
San Francisco a few weeks ago but
his ailment had shown no alarming
symptoms. His daughter, Mrs, Held,
has been his constant companion
since ho left New York.

Mr. Mills was born In West Salem,
Westchester county, N. Y., In 1825.
He was educated at North Salem and
at Mount Plcnsant Academy. Sing
Sing, New York.

Starting his business career as a
clerk In New York city, ho became
cashier of the Merchant's Bank of
Erie county, at Buffalo, In 1847.
When the gold excitement arose Mr.
Mills came to California, arriving In
1849, to take from the start a large
part in the development of the Gold-
en State.

He first founded the D. O. .Mills
bank In Sacramento, and, In 1864,
became president of tho Bank of
California, which post he hold till
1S67. When this institution became
insolvent in 1878, Mr. Mills again
took the reins and placed it once
more on a sound basis.

The greater part of his time since
1880 was spent in New York City,
where he built a system of hotels
and lodging houses for the poor,
founded a training school for male
nurses and was active in many oth-
er charitiesi

Mr. Mills had a prominent hand in
as tho owner of the Mills building,
paid for, as alleged, by tho profits
of a big speculation in Lake Shore,
and tho teeming hive of scores of
millionaires. Ho was constantly en-

gaged in large operations, which he
conducted as quietly as possible, but
which usually became more or less
familiar to Wall street.

Mr. Mils had a prominent hand in
the building of the Southern Pacific,
and for many years was a member
of Us directorate.

When the first sign of the falling
of his remarkable energy came two
years ago, ho resigned from the
Southern Pacific and Erie director-
ates. His holdings in upwards of
thirty corporations in whoso affairs
lie onco took active part, aro said to
total many millions of dollars.

Mrs. Mills is survived by two
children, Mrs. Elizabeth Mills Reld,
wife of Whltelaw Reld, United States
Ambassador to tho Court of St.
James, and a son, Ogden Mills. His
granddaughters, tho twin daughters
of Ogden Mills, are both married.
Gladys Mills is the wife of Henry
Carnegio Phlpps, of Pittsburg, a
member of tho wealthy and exclu-
sive family of the "steel million-
aire" group. .Miss Elizabeth Mills
is now the Countess Granard, hav-
ing married tho Earl of Granard
last year.

ENUMERATORS ARE SCARCE.

Public-Spirite- d People to Apply nt
Once.

Washington, 1). C, Jan. 8. Cen-

sus Director Durand stated to-da- y

that, as a result of his conferences
with tho supervisors of census
throughout the country ho finds that
In many sections, especially In tho
largo cities, thero have not been as
yet sufficient applications for tho
positions of enumerators, it looks,
ho thinks, as if tho country is so
prosperous that peoplo aro not as
anxious to get these responsible
places as bad been expected.

Tho scatclty is giving the Direc-
tor some concern, as only a few
weeks remain before tho dato for
closing tho consideration of appli-
cations. It will bo impossiblo gen-

erally to extend tho application tlmo
limit, ns to examine tho "test" pa-
pers, with tho necessary caro to In-

sure tho designation of qualified
persons, will consumo ovory moment
of tho tlmo allowed for this phase
of tho work of selecting tho enu-

merators, leaving nothing for an
extension of tho dato for shutting
down on application.

Tho Director thoreforo urges all
persons desiring places as enumera-
tors to make application aB quickly
as possible and ho hopes that, in
order to help get a perfect census,
public-spirite- d and energetic peoplo
throughout tho country will offer
themselves for these positions, even
though they may not caro for them
from the standpoint of tho pay In-

volved. Ho also trusts that employ-
ers will deem It their duty to give
leave of absenco to their employees
who may desire to act as enumera-
tors. Some Blight sacrifice of this
sort will bo amply repaid by the
Improved quality of the census re
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turns. Continuing, tho Director
said:

"Although tho actual work of
taking tho census will not begin un-

til April 15, It is cssontlnl that those
who wish to act' as enumerators
should apply Immediately. Excopt
under unusual circumstances, no
application received after January
25th will be considered. About 08,-00- 0

enumerators will bo required.
Each will work In his own locality.
Any competent person is entitled
to apply for this position, nnd will
bo fnlrly considered for appoint-
ment.

"Political recouunendntlons are
not necessary. The supervisors, to
whom application must bo made,
have been instructed to consider all
candidates and to select solely on
the basis of efficiency. For tho pur-
pose of aiding the supervisors In de-

termining the competence .of 'the
candidates, a written test will be
prescribed, and any person between
tho nges of 18 and 70 who Is a citi-
zen of tho United States will be per-

mitted to take it.
"Tho test will bo of a strictly

practical character, substantially
tho same as was used In 1900. It
will consist of filling out a sample
schedule of population, nnd, in the
case of rural districts, filling out
also Ti Bamplo schedule of agricul-
ture, thqso schedules being precisely
the same as will actually bo used by
tho enumerators In tholr work lntor
on. In order to assist candidates In
preparing for the test, copies of the
blank schedules and general Instruc- -

tlons regarding the manner of filling
them will be furnished to each can-

didate in advanco. Any person of
ordinary common-scho- ol education
nnd good judgment should have no
difficulty in passing.

"This test is not a civil-servi-

examination. It will bo conducted
under the direction of tho super-
visors of the census, and the papers
will bo examined only by the super-
visors and by tho Census Bureau.
In order that convenient examina-
tion places may be provided for all
candidates, local civil-servi- ex-

amining boards and postmasters
will be called upon to preside at the
actual taking of the test In certain
cases, but In this respect they will
act merely as tho representatives of
the supervisors of the census.

"It Is impossible to exaggerate
tho importance of obtaining a cor-
rect census of tho population and ag-

riculture of the country. Tho cor-
rectness of the returns depends
wholly upon tho competence of the
enumerators."

The enumerators will earn about
?60 each. Thoso In the rural dis-

tricts must complete their work
within thirty dnys, and those In
cities of 5,000 and more population
at the preceding census within two
weeks, from April 15, 1910.

Hour ;iw for Pnlpits. .
The twenty minute sermon is a

purely modern Invention, as la prov-
ed by the number of pulpit hour
glassos that are still to be found In
many old churches. In the register
of St. Catherine', Aldiato, tho fol-

lowing entry, dated 15G4, occurs:
"Paid for an hour glass that hanged
by the pulpit, whore tho preacher
doth make a sermon, that ho may
know how the hour naioeth away,
ono shilling."

A modern pulpit sla&s probably
the only one of its kind ia to bo
found In the Chapel Royal, Savoy.
It is an eighteen mtnuta class, and
was placed in the chapel on its res-

toration In 1867. Westminster Gaz.
otto.

KngUind and India.
Nothing is more depressing to

thoso who really care for India than
tho ignorance and IndiBeronco of
English people concernlnc tho major
part of their tallow-subject- s. When
It Is remembered that more than half
tho King's subjects are Hindus, and
fhat in India and Burma, out of
every 29 people, 21 ara Hindus, 8
Christian, native or European, It
seems hardly necessary to Insist up.
on tho Importance of knowing some,
thing at least about Hindu life and
Ideas; yet few there be that realize
It. London Athenaeum.

Successful Woman Farmer.
Mrs. Idu Webster of Pratt County,

Kan., has harvested 8,000 bushels of
wheat and 3,000 bushels of corn
from her 800-acr- e farm tblB fall.
The placo was cultivated undqr her
personal supervision, and 12 men
work for her all the year around,
with many more In harvo.it tlmo. Her
husband died 12 years ago and left
her the place and Its mortgago.
Since then she has paid off tho mort-
gage and Is now supposed to be worth
$50,000.

Disliked by (tie Old.
To elderly people London Is no

longer a pleasant place of residence.
The streets have bocome a labyrinth
of horror and difficulty, a region of
hideous sounds and foul smells,
With motor buses toppllns over on
the sidewalk and private motors
knocking down lampposts and im-

pinging on the shelters the unfortun-
ate cltlien knows not whither to
wend his trembling steps.

Masculine Women.
Women are growing mere Ilk

men In appearance. They are taller,
stronger, have wider ohoulders, big.
ger hands and feet, and are gradually
losing the charm ( a. petite ani
graceful Individuality. I netlce, teo,
that their veleea are ieapec aad
stronger, the tens t wenaas's shatter
U leas sJsiill and mors virile, Tae
Qrssate.

Tail Queen anil Short Kings.
It la a ourlou fact that noarly all

the proaont Queens of Europe ar
tailor than tholr consorts. Tho moat
Graceful woman among European
royaltlou, Queen Aloxandrn. would
perhaps come an easy first; our
Queen la six Inched taller thau King
Edward. The Crar la also much
smnlter than his beautiful consort,
and according to tho annus authority,
the .Gorman Empress has a "greater
height than the Emperor. The King
of Italy In known as mm of the
smallest rulers of his time, and
scarcely reaches to the shoulders of
tho truly regnl Montenegrin Princess
whom he married about seven years
ngo. Tho Queen of Portugal also, wa
are told, Is taller than King Carlo,
and likewise the Queen of Denmark.
Queen Louise Is a Swede, and belong9
to a nntlon of big people. The Queen
of Rumania and the Queen of Spain
also equal. If they do not exceed,
their consorts In height.' Westmin-
ster Gazette.

Ghost n Book worm?
One of the most curious "haunt-Ings- "

occurs in a northern castle of
great antiquity . where Mary Queen
of Scots rested when she was being
conveyed a prisoner through Eng-
land. It Is manifested In tho library
and takes the form that the books
cannot bo kept In order. They move
about, or are moved about, from
shelf to sholf. if you arrange the
works of Shakespeare In correct or-

der on one shelf by next morulas
the volumes are srattered anyhow on
different sholves. This has gone on
for year. At different times the
library has boen searched, and lock
ed, watches have been set all night,
servants have come and gone, but
tho mysterious occurrence goes on.
and Is vouched for not only by tho
family but by the guests who have
stayed in the house. There is no
legend to account for It.

Appeal to Force.
In 1817 one Richard Thornton,

called to the bar of the King's Bench
in England, charged with tho murder
of Mary Askford, In open court throw
down the glove and defied his accus-
er. Whereupon there was a pretty
to-d- Wager of battle, it was sup-
posed, had died a natural death In
the dark ages, but Lord Ellenbor-oug- h,

after much consultation of pre-

cedent, hold that It was still the law
of England and ordered a field to bo
preparod. Thornton's accusor there-
upon declined combat, the prisoner
wa3 discharged. Next year Parlia-
ment passed an act abolishing this
privilege of appeal to the strong
right arm.

Medical Training.
As a school of character it is doubt-

ful If any better could be Jovlsed
than the routine career of a medical
student. It is not claimed t at every
medical student at the end of hi
five years' curriculum will be found
to hare become a saint. But if ho
has not developed manly qualities of

courage, gentleness,
and forbearance it ia not for want of
opportunity of practising these vir-
tues. Lancet.

Research Workers.
In some German factories mora

than a hundred university graduates
who are specialists aro employed In
research work. Concerning this poli-
cy. Professor Ostwald says: "Tho
organisation of the power of Inven-
tion in manufactures on a large
scale In Germany is as far as I know
unique in the world's history, and
is the very marrow of our splondld
triumphs."

The Graft Inntlnct.
A business man of Now York City,

with broad experience, calls atten-
tion to a marked difference that ox-is- ts

between Federal and city em-
ployes. "While you find tho graft
Instinct at a minimum among the
Federal employes," he says, "It U
nt a maximum among the city serv-
ants, whose minds and methods at
once reach for It at the first oppor-
tunity."

School Fund of Texas.
Tho permanent free school fund of

Texas amounts to mora than $50,-000,0-

In value, and tho rdvunue
derived comes In large part from In-

terest on bonds of the various coun-
ties, and much of it from rent or
lease of school lands for grazing pur.
posei and from interest on noted
taken for deferred payments or land
sold. ,

Towns Named Alike.
There are 27 cities and towns nam-

ed Troy In the United States, 19
named Athens, 17 Utlcas, 1C Alex-
andras, 15 Roraes and 12 Cartilages,
not to speak of aeveu Attlcas and
seven Syracuses, Only two States.
Indiana and New York, contain towns
bearing all eight of the names. Ohio
and Missouri contalu seven each.

C Major for Indigestion.
Where the trouble is physical, such

as failure of an organ, indigestion,
congestion of the liver and so on,
strong, firm, martial music will give
best results, according to Dr. Lataon,
editor of Health Culture. For this
alass of treatment the key of C maj.

r Is particularly racomtnendod.

((bark UijrjkrtoB.
Submarine explosions in the war In

tat Far East ara supposed to have
driven sbarks to European waters.
Tke shark have passed tkrough the
Kc CoJtsl lste tke Adriatic and
Easy itm .lavaje the Slaek Sea,

THUMB OFFJND ON AGAIN

Man Insisted on Doctors Sewing It to
Stump ano It's Going to

Stay for Good,
South PlnlnlleM. N. J. When Wil-

liam Waldron ot this town accidental-
ly cut one of his thumbs off, his re-
latives and friends thought ho must
go through life with a maimed hand.
Waldron, however, knew a game
worth wo of that. Ho picked up the
thumb and carried It to the Muhlen-
berg Hospital.

"I've Just cut my thumb off and
would like to have It put on again," ho
said as coolly as If ho simply wore
ordering the rcrair of a broken strap.

The surgeons looked at the severed
thumb and the stump and decided to
try It. Antiseptic solutions were sent
for and the wound was cleansed thor-
oughly. The severed thumb also was
Immersed In the solution, and then
tho surgeons did more. They put the
thumb on the stump and sttlched It
there, warning Waldron to bo care-
ful and not dlslodr It. Bandages wero
applied and developments wero
awaited.

To the surprise of many persons the
operation is a success. Tho bandages
were removed and the severed bone
and tlesh are knitting. Even the
severed veins have mado now con-
nections and ire sending enough
the thump to keep tho tissue alive
and ward off all danger of blood pois-
oning. Waldron Is happy and tho sur-
geons feel they have done a good
piece of work.

TO PLANT 9,000,000 ACRES.

English Royal Commlsslen's Plan to
Solve Unemployed Problem.

Loudon. The Royal Commission
appointed to consider the quoation of
Lttorestation 'as a palliative for un-

employment has Issued its report. It
recommends a plan for the planting
of 9,000,000 acres in Great Britain and
Ireland over a period 6t eighty years,
about 150 000 acres to be afforested
annually and the work to employ 18.-00- 0

men In the winter months. The
ireport says that Parliament could be
asked to grant the necessary powers,
and that the scheme should bo f-

inanced by a loan, the interest of which
would be defrayed by taxation. It Is
estimated that the forests would ba

g kuer the fortieth
year, and after eight years tho, in-

come from them would reach $7,500,-000- .

The commission included among
its members H. Rider Haggard, the au-

thor.
It is understood that the govern-

ment, probably at the next session
of Parliament, will take steps to ob-

tain approval for the scheme laid out
by the Royal Commission. This U
railed editorially by all the morning
newspapers as an important and busi-
nesslike proposal especially In view
of the great advance In the price ot
timber in recent years and the fact
that Great Britain in 1907 Imported
timber to the value of $160,000,000, of
which twenty varieties could be
grown in Great Britain.

AUTOGAPHS OF ELIHU YALE.

University Gets the First That Have
Come Into Her Possession.

New Haven, Conn. Yale Univers-
ity has Just received tho gifts of two
autographs of Governor Ellhu Yale,
its patron, these being the first that
have ever come Into her possession.

The first of tnese Is the signature
of Governor Yale, sent on by Dr. Ed-
gar Thurston. Governor of the muse-
um at Madras, India. It is cut from
the consultation book ot the Council
of Fort St. George, Madras, when Ell-
hu Yale was Governor of that body.

The second memento of Governor
Yale is an autograph letter, said to be
the only one In America. It Is given
to the university by L. S. Whipple of
the class of 1881 of Boston.

WOMAN A POULTRY STUDENT.

Mrs. Saare, Owner of Large Catskill
Estate, Feeds Chickens at Cornell.
Ithaca, N. Y. Mrs. Ollvo Brown

Saare, past mldale age, was tho most
interesting figure in the short courses
In tho Cornell College of Agriculture.
Althuugh she has a large estate known
ns Yama-no-Ach- l lu the Catskllls,
with a retinue of Japanese servants,
she came to Cornell to study poultry,
and every mornlnr In company with
fifty husky young farmer boys she
went out to the poultry houso to feed
the chickens and study them.

Mrs. Saare Is an authority on Japan-
ese architecture. Her chicken houses
on her estate are patterned after
Japanese pagodas and hor home Is of
Japanese archlt.cture.

SLOW WORKING CONSCIENCE.

After Forty-on- e Years, Man Sends
$10 to Its Rightful Owner.

Pennsburg, Pu. A letter has boen
received oy Abraham Benfiold, of
Huff's Church, in which tho writer
asked whether he remembored miss-
ing $10 from a $100 roll nt bills forty-on- e

years ago, when he wanton to pay
a bill to Jacob Bailsman at the Ilech-telsvll-

store.
Mr. Benfleld readily recalled tho in-

cident and replied In the affirmative,
whereupon be received a check for
$10, presumably conscience money.

Coal Undsr Yellowstone Park.
Helena, Mont. Cleveland Hllson,

manager ot the Montana Coko and
Coal Company, of Eldrldge. says a,
large deposit of coal lies under Yel-

lowstone Park. "There is no ques-

tion," he says, "that millions of dol-

lars' worth of eaal and other materials
are located oa Ua national reserve,
and I leek ta in Utan opened one
day."

JPIiOFJCBaiONAL CAItDS.

AtteracYa-at-Law- .

H WILSON,
. ATTORNEY A COtlMBBI.nn.AT.T.AW.

Office. Masonic building, nccond floorIloncsdale, Va.

WM. II. LEE,
ATTOKNKY A COUNRKl.on-AT.I.i-

Ofllcoover post olllce. All legal businesspromptly attended to. Iloncsdale, Pa.

EC. MUMKOKD,
ATTOKNKY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office Liberty Hall building, opposite thePost Olllce. Iloncsdale. i'a.

TTOMKK GREENE.
JJL ATTOKNKY A COUNSELOK-AT-I.A-

Onlre over ltelf's store, Iluncsdnlc I'a.

0L. HOWLAND.gi; .

ATTOKNKY A COUNSELOK-AT-LA-

Olllco vor Post Olllce. Iloncsdale. Pa

pIIARLKS A. McCAUTY,
J ATTOKNKY A COUNBKI.OK-AT-LA-

Sl)fclal nnd tirnintit iitfnntlnn plvnn Inthn
collection of claims. Olllcu over ltelf's new
store, Iloncsdale. i'a.

ri P. KIMBLE,
X1 . ATTOKNKY A COUN8ELOK-AT-LA-

OlUceovcr the cost office Iloncsdale. Pa."

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office in the Court House. Iloncsdale,
Pa.

HERMAN HAHMEb,
A COtNSELOR-AT-LA-

Patents mid pensions secured. Office In the
Sclmerliolz building ilunesdule. I'a. MSiuJ

PETER II. ILOFF.T
A COU.N8KLOK-AT-LA-

Office Second floor old Savings linkbuilding. Ilimesdule. I'a J

KM. SALMON,
ATTOKNKY A ( Ot

Olfi( Jtt dcoi iont iflxe. Formerl
occupied bv W lUIhtun n k. llonetdalc. Pa

Dentists.

DR. E. T. BROWN,
DENTIST.)

Olllce First floor, old Savings l!ank.bnlld-Ins- .
Ilunesdule. Pa.

Dr. C. 15. BRADY. Demist. Iloncsdale. Pa.ffl
Office Hours-- B a..m. to 5 p. m

Any evening by appointment J 223
Citizens' phone. SI Residence. No. 8G-- JT"

Physicians.

DR. II. B. SEARLES,
HONESDALE, TA.

Office und residence 1019 (Court 'street
telerbones. Olllcu Hours 2:00 to 4:CU.,nnd
n CO to X:0O. n. to

Livery.

tred. G. liickard hasLIVEitY. his livery establishment from
corner Church street to Whitney's Stone
Barn.

ALL CALLS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FIKST CLASS OUTFITS. 75yl

JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire

The OLDEST Fire Insurance
Agency in Wayne County.

Oflice: Second floor Masonic Build-
ing, over C. C. Jndwin's drug store,
Honesdnle.

If you don't insure with

us, we both lose.

HITTIKGER Hi
General

insurance
White Mills Pa.

O. G. WEAVER,
Graduate Optician,

1 till 5 Main St., IIONESDALK.

Tooth
Savers

We have the sort of tooth brushes that are
tuiule to tnoroucbly cleanse and save the
teeth. ,

They or ill kind that clean teeth twlthont
caving vour mouth lull of bristles. l

We recommend those costing 23 cents or
more, as we can guarantee ttieni and will re-
place, trre, any thai show delects of manu-
facture wliblu tbre mouths.

O. T. CHAHBERS,
PHARnACIST,

Osp.D.A H. Ststlta HONESDALE, PA.


